
Omaha Guide’s Fashion: by Santo' 

Dark green taf feta, a c br 
coming to almost any compl ax- 

ion is used here ft r a dance frock 
The wide shirt jo ns the lo,v- 
waisted, fitted bodke with tiny 

pleats—color contrast is provided 
in rich red roecs which trim one 
very full sleeve, a^d the opposite 

hemline. 
Good for dining and informal 

evenings is this black b:ngaline 
skirt oi' modified fullness, with a 

separate tcp of copper satin, this 
wifh bustle. Vary the skirt by 
ndd'rpg different dressy blouses 
or evening topjs.__ 

CVs and A'e 
t If you l.otn scriv- 

ener's palsy would you have 

(1) the close-fisted habit of a 

monoy-brokrr. (3) an etcue: g 

accidental scratch, (3) a sub- 
scriber's trembling suspense 
for tin nc:;t instalment of a 

serial, or (4) writer’s cramp’’ 
8. The gourmet of what country 

orders crepinettes? What ii 
it? 

8. \tuat genus do such b’rds at 

bustards, cranes and plovers 
bail from? 

4. Appro:, irately bow many 

years elapsed after Columbus 
bo 'oi e John and flebastiau Ca- 
bal dbmovered the east coart 
of Canada, under whom did 
tray sail and what river form- 
ed the northerly boundary oi 
the large territory fronting 
the Atientic Ocean south to 
Florida a:, d extending to the 
valley of the Mississippi which 
peered under the control of the 
English? 

6. What is the mountain In Moat 
whence Moses saw the Prom- 
ised Land? 

6. Is it quicker to have elates 
ratify constitutional amend- 
ments or have special elections 
for that purpose? 

7. What lasting tribute was paid 
to Lincoln by his Secretary o? 
War, Edwin M. Stanton? 

8. Is an anvil s parallelepiped? 
I. Can you differentiate betwcei 

a pelican, a pewguia and a 

pennnican? 
(i What kind of (rouble Is live 

stump-tailed raat ap against*? 

ANSWERS 
I, Writer's oramg 
l. France. Uinooi meats highly 

seasoned and laid tm slices ed 
the eai»L 

|. Otis. 
4. Five ;mi\ Hosrf fB, Mn 

river St Oroli. 
i. Nebo. 
4. In the ease of repeal of prohi- 

bition the special electioa 
proved mom expeditions. 

f. "Now be belongs to the ages." 
*. Yee. 
fi. The first two are web-looted 

birds. Pemmican to meat 
dried, pounded into a paste 
and pressed Into cakes. 

I®. Ovicidal, mcaaing "lata! M» 
u. Bheep." 

It’s Lieut. Joe Louis Now 

Grand Rapids, Mich. Sept. 21_ 
(ANP)—It is now Lieut. Joe 
Lxrois of the Grand Rapids police 
department. Police Chief Frank 

conferred the honorary commis- 
ion upon the heavyweight cham- 

pion of the world' in appreciation 
for the part he played in making 
the first annual field day of the 

department a success. 
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Low Down from 
HICKORY GROVE 

Here a while back, I got a 

scribbling about women in busi 

ne ;s and the ones who could may- 

be put the shot or manage n 

-dumbing shop and how most 

fellers were scared of ’em and 
married tho gals who are an art- 

ist on pie design versus being 
a go-getter. 

And a gal in Minnesota, she 

happened to read what I was 

poppin’ off about and she wrote 

me, and I was glad to hear from 
her_and maybe I could help her 
But she is not the kind I was 

writing about before. Her problem 
s't considerable. And I reckon he 
is maybe kinda over-doing it. 
is a 6-foot husband who likes to 

But instead of sitting, this duck 
ho might be tho galavanting type 
which is not so hot either. As it 
is, the lady, she knows where to 
find the old boy. 

And if I was to hand out advice 
on how to manage a husband, I 
would say it is no different from 
training a polar bear—throw him 
an occassional fish versus the 

rolling pin—and in one week you 
won’t know the old pelican. 

Yours witfi the low down, 
JOSERRA 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

Excess Acids and poisonous wastes In your blood arc removed chiefly thru 9 million tiny delicate Kidney tubes or filters. And non- 
organic and non-systemlc disorders of the 
Kidneys or Bladder may cause Getting Up Nights, Nervousness, Leg Pains, Circles Un- 
der Eyes, Dizziness, Backache. Swollen 
Ankles, or Burning Passages. In many such 
cases the diuretic action of the Doctor's pre- scription Cystex helps the Kidneys clean out 
Excess Acids. This plus the palliative work of 
Cystex may easily make you feel like a new 
person In Just a few days. Try Cystex under 
the guarantee or money buck unless com- 
pletely satisfied. < ystex costs only 3c a dose 
at druggists and the guarantee protects you 

BRIDE — To dream of brida3 ®i 

weddings, foretells a joyn.-v per <d 

In the near future. But It wi 1 1% 
rf short duration. To wo.-.r the veil 
yourself indicates an opportunity it 

omins which will Rive you lastio* 
happiness and profit. 

BASIBALL — Dream of atelng a 
tall game reveals that you are 

easily contented. Ton are a popu- 
lar companion. For a woman te 
dream she Is playing ball foretells 
much activity, but tasJtAuf In prottt 

i -0O0-— 

CINCINNATI COUNCILMAN 
NOT TO SEEK REELECTION 

Cincinnati, Sept. 21 (By James 
T. Whitney for ANP)—Dr. R. P. 
McClain, president of the city 
council, notified Republican head- 
quarters late Monday that he 
would not be a candidate for re- 

election in the November election. 
He gave his reason as continued 
“poor health,” for retiring from 
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CHIMPANZEE 
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SAII CAW 8 6 0 FUJLACAS 

I tarantula 

sdWH * 

THIS SPIDER WHICH HAS BEEN 
KNOWN TO CATCH Sfw’ALL GIRDS 

IS NO MATCH FOR THC WASP. 
THE WASP PARALYSES »ViC Ta^ASTvAA 

BY THROWING IT ON *T6 ©AC*< a.HO 
STINGING IT IN THE NERVOUS S'-fTM. 
Still alive ,sut helpless, the spider 

is then storcl* away as food 

only Negro member of the coun- 

cil now is serving his second two- 

year term. 

By EOTtAC 
A BATTLE BOYAL 

The Indian pivoted instinctively m 

Leo held the spear menacingly cla.e 
against the warrior’s bacl;. Immedi- 
ately the Inca soldiers closed in upon 
I.eo ns he leaped out of their way be- 
hind the bewildered king's throne. 

“Watch it!’’ warned Recards. 
“They’re coming up behind you front 
the left entrance!" 

Just as John Recards finished 
speaking, two very tough-looking 
guardsmen ru lied up the steps to- 
ward him! The American’s solid- 
lealher woodsman shoe connected 
hard upon the foremost Inca’s jaw! 
Almost at once the Indian tottered 
dazedly oil the steps; then a split-sec- 
ond later lie toppled over in a heap, 
blocking his companion's mad rush 
forward! As Recards turned to the 
throne where Leo was busily engaged 
tossing about several very stubborn 
adversaries, he was greatly annoyed 
to sec that the majority of the sol- 
diers were now concentrating their 
forces for the purpose of rushing tiie 
Americans in an organized man; er. 

Ry this time the columns of In- 
dians were approaching the narrow 

steps in steady, army fashion. Re- 
cords’ fists swung around and around 
very much like a fastly revolving 
windmill! Once, twice, three tines 
and then almost continuously the 
heavy hammer-head blows felled ovcr-i 

anxious Inca warriors! But the sol-1 
diers continued the ascent; there w e 

too many warriors for one man to 
battle. In a final, deeper 'e effort, 
Recards grabbed one of tile In 'inis 
who had jumped to the top of the 
roy-al steps; with a straining pull, lie 
lifted the heavy man bodily over his 
bead and then Hung the Inca mightily 
into the pursuing mass of fighting 
men! Then, taking full advantage of 
the momentary pause in the miniature 
battle, Rccards managed to reach 
Leo’s side in time to see Zancr push 
an unfortunate Inca warrior into tin 
circular hall—fifty feet below 1 ... 

Gets S. S. to Adept Negro 
l- ieks in Elementary 

School 

Columbia, S. C. Sept. 14 —(Ry 
I. M. A. Myers for ANP)—South 
Carolina State Department of 
Education has adopted N \ to 

books for the first five grad?* in 

element?ry schools. The beck? ] 
pro written by noted Negro nu-1 
thors. The list was approved after 
some study by a commit*->e of se- 

lection of states adopted book.; up- j 
on suggestion of Miss Thomas, 
state supervisor of elementary 
education. She is a ranking mem- 

ber of the department of educa- 
tion of South Carolina. 

The whole matter of placing 
Negro books in the public school 
list i ■ due to the credit of a Ne- 

gro school teacher in the Allen- 
dale school at Allendale, S. C. 
Ditto is known of this young 
woman, for she works in a smal' 
town. Rut she is one person who 
is interested in the development 
of her rare. Her name is Hilda 
V. Grayson. While attending 
.school, she was convinved of the 
importance of the story of the 
Negro race reaching the ears of 
tho boys and girls of her race. 

She raid, “They will see the* pos- 
s'bilitv of rising in spite of all 

handicaps.” 
So ir.+ent was this young teach- 

er in her beliefs that she was 

permitted to present her story to 

5,000 members of the Palmetto S. 

Teachers association. At its last 
session in March, she directed a 

history group which wai a credit 
to her race. Writh her own mean-!, 

she gathered and arranged a 

program which placed emphasis 
on Negro life. This included meth- 
ods of presenting the material, 
uso of Negro music and literature 
in schools. Include 1 in this pro- 

: gram was an exhibit long to be 
remembered by the 1,100 per- 

sons visiting the group. In the 
exhibit were over 50 Negro jour- 
nals, more than 100 pictures of 

.'eadms, and 20 very good di-plays 
I form various schools showing the 
I progress made by Negroes in So. 
1 

Carolina and America. Among the 

i J'YficJujl,c'L)Ou.n\iH*x , 
a««. i. ft r«« uc A 

BERUTy ^ROmflflEE* 
Ti« i tr »j\t !•*«*» tvunaetlon wss ov f 
the (Vmfroy v<Rf Compeer to stud*1 tt'lwdt ^ 

of preserving women's natural beauty, end to make 

the results of this research available to the public. 

A BACKWARD GLANCE 

Most of us stop before a full 
length mirror before selling out mi 

■n Important dale, starting to work 
or merely doing the futility market- 

ing IV e make sure that our hair 
ts uestiy »nd attractively arranged, 
that our lipstick is carefully ap- 
plied, that our powder aud rouge 
blend with Hie skirt tone and liar- 
mntdre with the colors we sre wear- 

ing. Hut. h"W tuaiiy of us do an 

’’a'l.nd face’*” 
Although a good actress seldom 

turns her hack to the audience. In 
the ordinary routine of our days we 

wussM literally have our hack to the 
wall if we would avoid "rear vision’' 
scrutiny. Hut, unfort anal sly, many 
of us go blithely on our way with 
much the same attitude as the os- 

trich— If we can’t see the buck of 
our hair, I lie bent of our dress, the 
Beams of our stockings, neither can 
anyone el e. AH of which, of 
course, Is absurd. 

Beware of Run-Down Heels 
lj»st week I suffered n grim dis- 

illusionment while talking to a 

charming, seemingly well-groomed 
girl. She was beautifully dressed, 
amusing to talk to, nud I noticed 
Unit several of the young men In the 
room were eyeing her with interest. 
And then she turned her hack ! Iler 
heels were scufFed and run over, an 

Hem which in itself marked her ns 

careless and lazy. Had she waited 
for ten minutes at the corner shoe 
Tepalr shop she could have started 
out on a better footing. 

Twisted Seams Taboo 
She was wearing the sheerest of 

sheer stockings, obviously her dress- 

up hose, but the semns were ut 

twitted and off-center (lint t iva* 

conscious uf nothing but (lie grMet* 
ijue ent-cl they gave her legs*. Noth- 
ing, Hint Is, except two inches *f 
slip which hung below the tn-111 of 
her dress. Someone mould hav* 
lokl her year* age that she ahou'd 
lime all her »lips two Inches atiorf. 
er than her hen.line to avoid Just 
‘itch a misfortune. She was Rear- 
ing a h.uuse ami skirt, n luveltr 
• lalni.r hiutise which ffoit' the front 
made hei took trimly feminine. Mat 
in the buck, alas they had Cni'iiW 
in the day decided to part com- 

pany and the hiou»* dangled iiu ply 
over the sktrHiand <ike a flag M 
liaif-ii M'1. The nair at tne hack erf 
her head presto led a startling co»- 
Irast to the shining curls aioumC 
her face. It was apparently la 
tended lo he a smooth roil hut la- 
nuiuerahle strand* had mine loop* 
mid hung over Iter foliar, giving :he 
llnal touch of careless grooming. 
When she turned again lo face tlar 
young men, their admiring glance* 
were gone. 

And the moral of nil tliis is self- 
evident. Rememlier that there or* 

two sides, to everything. Don’t 
overlook the one you can’t see. 

IVhat are your beauty prob- 
lems? Write Marie Downing, 
Iarieuse Beauty Foundation, 
Room 521—319 North Fourth 
St., St. Louis, Mo., and she will 
be glad to answer them. Be sure 

to enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 

autographs collected during this 
meeting were those of officials 
from the state department of edu- 

cnlion. 

Ibis young woman has made 
vend trips «to popularize her be- 

lief in Negro liteiature. Among 
these was a trip to New York 
where she made personal contacts 

with book publishers and libraries 

visiting the Sh imberg collection, 
in an effort to collect material 
suitable to be presented for adop- 
tion by her state. She was a mem- 

ber of a committee that visited 
the department of educat on in an 

effort to have books adopted. 
Sho lias written over 100 arti- 

cles to teen-age boys and girls, 
telling them about leading men 

and, woman of their race. She has 

in a scrapbook many complimen- 
tary' letters from such persons as 

Mrs. Mary Mclaiod Rethune, Dr. 
C. C. Spaulding, I)r. J. J. Starks, 
ho Rev. L. K. William?, Dr. Car- 

ter G. Woodson and others. 

Ilils Wall St. Control 
Of Press, and Radio 

! 1m Ooucl.ieh ng, Ont. R^t. 14 
(CMA)--“The central problem of 
political opinirn i i the dcmocra- 
ciea is how to take the power of 
control of public thought away 
from the barons of industry,” I>r. 
lax Iemer, prnfe sor of political 

economy at Williamstown College, 
asserted hero this week. Dr. Ler- 
lio? sugge. ted that the American 
people, though iti; government, 
should own some radio station* 
and newspapers. 

Even the most stubborn itching of srzenut, 
blotches, pimples, athlete's foot, rashes and 
other ’externally caused skin eruption*, 
quickly yields to pure, cooling, an(iseptic. 
liquid O.D.D. Prescription. Clear, grease- 
less and stainless—dries fast. Its gentle 
oils sootho the Irritation. Stops the moist 
Intense i telling in a hurry. A 36c trial I Kit- 
tle. at all drug stores, proves H—or ysiur 
m«uey hack. Ask for D.D.O.Prescription. 
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